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For a better workbench environment!

TIP EXTRACTION

Filtronic is striving to create a better workbench environment by developing and producing particle and gas filter systems of 
very high quality. The filter systems have a long filter lifetime and low energy costs, are easy install, have a low noise level and a 
guaranteed function of both gases and particles. Read more about us and our products at www.filtronic.se

FT12 and FT12-PF are high vacuum filter units that eliminate smoke and gas from hand  
soldering processes. The filter units improves the working environment and protects the  
operators health. Unique clip-on kits, made to fit most of the soldering tools available on 
the market, make operation simple and flexible. 

FT12 and FT12-PF are filter units with two inlets for two soldering irons. FT12-PF has an  
integrated pre filter cassette for applications with a large amount of particles. 

TECHNICAL DATA FT12 /FT12-PF

Max connected soldering irons 2  Sound level, dB(A)   37
Height /diameter,  FT12, cm 20/12  Air consumption, L/min  12-13
Height /diameter,  FT12-PF, cm 24,5/12 Suction capacity, L/min  20-50
Weight, kg    1,5  

FT-SERIES FT12 / FT12-PF
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